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Let Is Hear No More Of It.

Charlotte Observer.'

The railroad rate hearing has at
length been resumed before Stand

SOT!mmSays Wi Killed Ella Pryor- -1 img One thing business meu and the'' fell
jm M asm sj u . i W mSays He Had No Idea He

Had Shot the Girl.
public generally can wisely bear
in mind. That is that the real
factors of prosperity do not de Why is it that the avera. 'nan is vortli o ;r.ii-- less in money and

Charlotte Observer.

ing Master Montgomery and let us

renew expressions of the hope that
it may proceed to a conclusion

without futher disquieting talk
about an extra session of the Leg

islature. If a compromise can- - be
effected and the case terminated

pend ou paper valuations and are
not destroyed by the collapse of
bubbles aud lxoms. The nation
has as much productive land, as
many mills, factories aud railroads1.....TSaAasssr

property than we nave a right to expect him to be!

It is berias.' he doesn't make the money, for the av-

erage man is industrious and lias earned from $10,-oo- u

to .'0,000 in the past ten years. It is because

he doesn't give much serious thought either to his in-

come or his outgo. Serious thought would teach

him the true value of a dollar; then he would speud

1 -1

as it ever had and then some

KNOWLEDGE.

without the intervention of this
body, all well and good; otherwise
it would better go through the pro
cess of the courts. It is a mistake
to suppose that the people are in

Amri Helms, who was east into
the Mecklenburg county jail Tues

day night by Sheriff, has confessed
to the killing of Ella Pryor, an old

sweetheart of his. He declares

that he did not know the gun was

loaded, and when he pointed it,
did so to frighten the girl for the
amusement that it would afford.

He has employed Stewart & Mcltae
attorneys, and will tight the case
through court.

The officers felt pretty certain
that they had landed the right

is where those are who commence

mere in addition. Its population
keeps on increasing. The popula-

tion will not only be buying sup-

plies of food, clothing, shoes, iron,
glass and steel, but it will be work-

ing to produce what each can to

exchauge for the products of oth

carefully and save steadily. That system soonearly in life to gather a fund of
sympathy with this continued agi

tatiou and that popular favor waits P'aces any man ahead of his fellows. A P.ank Account helps you to

upon it. They are tired of it as realize the value of money, makes it easier to handle your financial af

book knowledge.

History Books
as well as books of travel, adven

ers, that is what ousiness is, me can be learned bp conversation
fairs, and to have a growing balance after paying necessary expenses.

with business men and farmers.exchange of products. Money,

bank credits, domestic and foreign i(r interest paidtare, tictioti, science or art are man, but the statement of the The signs of the reaction are too p'e bivite your account and will help you to save.
found in variety at this store prisoner, made to Deputy Sheriff on savings and time deposits.manifest to be mistaken. The ex-

pense has already been great. AnStandard authors and popular
prices are what we guarante you

E. O. Johnson, without solicita
tion, came as a surprise.

Before Helms has cleared him

exchange are but the instruments
by which the trade is settled, just
as transportation exchange of the
products is effected.

When anyone is effected by the

extra session of the Legislature
would augmeut it largely, andCome in and see them and make a

selection . self of the charge preferred against apart from that, the calling of this
him he will have to produce evi ASSETS AND RESPONSIBILITY OVER $300,000.body together would not l)e regard-

ed with equanimity. We speakdeuce to convince a jury of twelve
good men and true that he shot not captiously but in a spirit of
the trirl in fun. He savs that friendiliness. So far as the public

thought that the stock complica--

tions may stop commerce let him

counteract it by this thought: The
people must go on eating and the
farmer must, therefore, go on rais-

ing food. The farmer to do this
must have tools, machinery and
supplies and draw on mills for

hen he went up to the house and patience is concerned the game
has leen played about to the limitsaw the gun sitting mere, ne

picked it up, unbreeched it, re and the added turmoil that a leg

L G. Reid, D. D. S.

J Denistry in all its Branches.

J Office, Shell Building, I
Lenoir, N. C. Phone 85. J

moved a shell, 'which he put in his islative session would involve
would fatigue this patience vetpocket, cocked the gun and snap them. To transport the goods to

the farmer and to bring his pro-

ducts to the industrial population
futher. It would mean additionalped it at the second person who

distraction and additional hurt to
business condition which are even

came to the door, whom he took
to be Mrs. I'ryor. To his great
surprise the gun tired and the

the railroads must have rails and
rollinc stock. Carry the same now far from composed.
certainty through infinite variawoman fell, in the dark Helms

You know as well as any one whenE. W. MOOSE, $

! D. D. S. t
claims that he had taken it to le a
single-barrele- gun and. in that

tions and you have the demonstra-

tion that commerce is lound to go

on meeting the constant needs of
you need something to regulate your
system. If your bowels are sluggish.way, was fooled. He had been in I

be ynoMHTB?

your food distress you, your kidneys
the habit of projecting with the pain, take Hollister's Rocky Moun

ryors and that is why he pointed
the working masses. Inflation and
speculation may inflict injury in

their cataclysm, but that is an in

evitable result of their vices. Hut

tain Tea. It always relieves. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. Dr. Kentsthe gun.
Drug Store and (iranite Falls lXrugThis is a very interesting story.

I have moved my office lo
rooms over the Postofhce, O

where I do all kinds of Den- - $
tal work. I will be absent Y

from mv of lice one week be- -

ginning with the first Mon- - a
day. in each month. $

Kespectfullv, o

Co.If Helms did what he said he did, in a country like ours the only-thin-

that can permanently stophe will have to explain further,
Thanksgiving Entertainment atcommerce is the disappearance of

population.
why, after he had shot the woman,
he tarried long enough tounbreech
the gun and tlrov out the empty

I;. W. MOOSE.
The College.

One of the most delightful en0XOOvOOX, 0 0X0WX) shell which was found on the
tertainments of the year was given

ground several hours later. Those
Then' is something about Ken-ncdy'-

I.nxiitive Cough Syrup that
makes it different from others, as it
causes a free yet gentle action of the

at Davenport College on Thanks
who believe that the young fellow

giving night by the school of reFish and Oysters.
i tended to shoot the girl say that pression, Miss Annie K. Howman,

a more plausihio theory is mat,1 will have Fresh l'ish and Oys director, assisted by MissCrandall
when he tired the gun, he broketors every Tuesday and 1'ridav. of the music department. Owing
it and took out the loaded shell to

bowels through whicn the eolil is for-

ced out of the syMeiu. At the same

time it he:i!s irritation and allays
inllainiuation of the throat and
lungs. It is pleasant to take. Child-

ren like it. Contains no opiate nor
narcotics. Sold by J. K. Shell, Dr.

Kent and (irnnite Falls Drug Co.

to various attractions in town the
Call or phono your orders.

CITY CAT .

1 1 all man

keep any one from using the gun
audience, as was expected, was

on him before he could tret away
not lai'ire. but it made up for

If Helms is guilty of wilful mur
number by a hearty appreci

ler he is Liking the only way out
ation of the programme.

The crowds are coming those who are appreci-

ative of extra valuesthey are Idling the store

and they are buying buying buying.

Never before have we made such a sale

never Wore have the offerings been as attrac-

tive and diversified never before have the

prices teon "lit to so low a mark.

Here is your char.ee an opportunity extra

ordinary to got the new furnishings for the

home you have been wanting lor so long. Come

to day while the assortment is large and let

us show you how far a little money will go to

ward making the homo ail that it should be.

of it, and lu's a tan- chance to win. Arrested For Defrauding Uncle I ho College has this year per
The case promises to be v ery haps the best trained corps of

teachers ever seen in this instituinteresting. There is this much

in Helms' favor: He did i,ot go

to the home with the intention of
tion. and the people of Lenoir

Free Nursery
have learned to expect only tinCatalogue and

Pamphlet on "How ished productions from Davenport.killing any one, for he curried no

weapon. He told his fellow pris- -to Plant and Culti
Tho program m consisted of vocalvate an Orchard" mailed

Sam.

Cliarlolte Observe.

Winston-Salem- . Nov. L'S. Dep-

uty 1'niled States ilarshal 1. A.

Carroll returned last night from

Danville, Va., where he went Tues

day night to carry lieorge Sheets,

a white man, who was arrested in

Davie county Tuesday by Mr. Car-

roll on the charge of defrauding
the government in the operation of

eis Monday night that he thoughtpromptly on application. and instrumental music, readings.
Healthy Fruit Trees, tho kind that

crow off promptly and product frait panlomines and a Comedietta inMrs. I'ryor came to the door after
llecky had gone back. He de

one act. Special mention should
clared that he did not know that

rathe kind we ohip.
True stock, free of disease, no scale, no
crown Kail, aphis and other diseases, but
clean and thrifty with good roots clear
of root knot, etc.
Lame stock of Apple. Peach. Pear. Nut
Trees, Roses, etc

be made of the reading by Miss
he had killed any one. -

Lucile Abemethy, which display- -

The tragedy has attracted muchWrlb, Cmuf. w .nip promptly. rriiuij not only careful training, but a
packod. Safe delWery in.rtntMd. 1

great adaptability in one so young.a distillery and rescueing property.
Sheets was arrested at the home HAGI XI. TU IiNDIETRDrSERT CO., 'MIM,

l-- v Srtrtllilwd DM. tOO AcrM. jfjk The closing number was the

attention. Many believe that the
slayer should be hung, but there
are others who are inclinrd to ae
cept his statement, in the absence

of his father, three miles trom Ad "Old Folks at Home" in panto- -

mine by the primary class, whovance. He is a I avie county man,

but has been living in Virginia for Hardware & Furniture Co.of any motive. were blacked to represent picka
some time. Sheets had not suc ninnies. The acting of little
ceeded in giving the $5,000 bond Dorthy Xunvar, aged four years,Whenever you feel that your stom: required of him when Mr. Carroll

made an instant hit with tho auaeh has gone wrong, or when you feel 1dience, which howled with laughleft Danville. Mr. Carroll came

back by the wy of Leaksville and
Spray, where he sommoned some

that it is not in good order as is evi-

dence by mean headaches nervous-
ness, bad breath, and belching, take

ter at seeiug the little tot act with
the perfect unconcern and fearles- -

something at times, and especially
aitness of a hardened veteran of the

C.B. IHcNalry. M.D.

Claude Moore, M. D.

McNAlRY, & MOORE.

The undersigned offer their
services to the people of Lenoir
and vicinity for the practice of
Medlolne in all it branches.
Office at Lenoir Drug Co. Store
Phone 23., N. Main St., Lenoir,
North Carolina.

McNairy, Coffey & Moore.

witnesses to appear in the Federal

Court at Danville to-da-

stage. ASK IIS ABOUT 111
When winds shriek high in fiendish !

t
4

after your meals until relief is afford-

ed. There is nothing better offered
the public 'to-da- y for utomache troub-
les, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc., than
KOPOL. This is a soienttflo prepra-tio- n

of natural digestanta combined
with vegetable acids aud it contains
the some juices in every healthy

A Fortunate Teian.
Mr. E. W. Ooodloe, of 107 St. Louis glee,

And enters winter with his kissSt, Dallas, Tex. says: "In the past

Protect vourself, from disease beyear I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no

laxative I ever before tried so effect
free;

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
HOLLISTER'S

stomach. KODOL is guaranteed to
give relief. It is pleasant to take; it
will make you feel fine by digesting

Tea.
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets Dr. Kents Drug Store and Grranite

ually disposes of malaria and billious-nesa.-

They don't grind nor gTipe.

2ro. at J. Shell's Drug Store.
PRIGE-CLI- NE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.Falls Drug Co.what you eat. Sold by J. E. Snell,A Bmy Htdlolnt Tor Buy raopia.

Brlnrt Ooldon Hoaltli and Roaowed Vigor. Dr. Kent and Hranite Falls Drug
A palflo for Constipation, Iii(ilrNtlon, Uv

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Ecromn, Iimmr
Uloorl, Bad Breath, BHiKirloh Howols, Hoadaul"

Uairnnha lt'0 Knnlf v Mountain Tea In rali
Vice President Fairbanks says

prosperity is the paramount issuelt. form, M cents ft box. Grnulnn.rnnde bj Weather sharps promise an ear
The city of Cleveland is consol-

ing itself that if it cannot win the
baseball pennant, it has the champ

ion maroralty contest. Florida
Times-Union- .

That's Iwcauso we have to fight so1Tom.ibtui Dnoo CrfKPA-tT- , Madison, vin.
QCLDCM KUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE ly fall 'and a severe winter. . May Lemoir News $L00hard to hold it. Florida Timesbe so, but it is slow in getting its

Union .start. Florida Times Union.Subscribe to the Lenoir News 1.00


